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way#hî k##l-h#’#res# ##p##h ’eh##t# ûd##b##rîm
’#h##d#îm

1 And the whole earth was
of one language, and of one
speech.

way#hî b#n#s#‘#m miqqed#em wayyim#s##’û
b#iq#‘#h b#’eres# šin#‘#r wayy#š#b#û š#m

2 And it came to pass, as
they journeyed from the
east, that they found a plain
in the land of Shinar; and
they dwelt there.

wayy#’m#rû ’îš ’el-r#‘#hû h#b##h nil#b#n#h l#b##nîm
w#ni##r#p##h li##r#p##h watt#hî l#hem hall#b##n#h
l#’#b#en w#hah##m#r h#y#h l#hem lah##mer

3 And they said one to
another, Go to, let us make
brick, and burn them
thoroughly. And they had
brick for stone, and slime
had they for morter.

wayy#’m#rû h#b##h nib##neh-ll#nû ‘îr ûmig##d#l
w#r#’šô b#ašš#mayim w#na‘##eh-ll#nû š#m
pen-n#p#ûs# ‘al-p#nê k##l-h#’#res#

4 And they said, Go to, let
us build us a city and a
tower, whose top may reach
unto heaven; and let us
make us a name, lest we be
scattered abroad upon the
face of the whole earth.

wayy#red# y#hw#h lir#’#t# ’et#-h#‘îr
w#’et#-hammig##d#l ’#šer b#nû b#nê h#’#d##m

5 And the LORD came
down to see the city and the
tower, which the children of
men builded.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h h#n ‘am ’eh##d# w###p##h
’ah#at# l#k#ull#m w#zeh hah#ill#m la‘##ôt# w#‘att#h
l#’-yibb#s##r m#hem k#l ’#šer y#z#mû la‘##ôt#

6 And the LORD said,
Behold, the people is one,
and they have all one
language; and this they
begin to do: and now
nothing will be restrained
from them, which they have
imagined to do.

h#b##h n#r#d##h w#n#b##l#h š#m ##p##t##m ’#šer
l#’ yiš#m#‘û ’îš ##p#at# r#‘#hû

7 Go to, let us go down, and
there confound their
language, that they may not
understand one another's
speech.

wayy#p#es# y#hw#h ’#t##m mišš#m ‘al-p#nê
k##l-h#’#res# wayyah##d#lû lib##n#t# h#‘îr

8 So the LORD scattered
them abroad from thence
upon the face of all the
earth: and they left off to
build the city.

‘al-k#n q#r#’ š#m#hh b#b#el kî-š#m b#lal y#hw#h
##p#at# k#l-h#’#res# ûmišš#m h#p#îs##m y#hw#h
‘al-p#nê k#l-h#’#res#

9 Therefore is the name of it
called Babel; because the
LORD did there confound
the language of all the earth:
and from thence did the
LORD scatter them abroad
upon the face of all the
earth.

’#lleh tôl#d##t# š#m š#m ben-m#’at# š#n#h wayyôled#
’et#-’ar#pak##š#d# š#n#t#ayim ’ah#ar hammabbûl

10 These are the generations
of Shem: Shem was an
hundred years old, and
begat Arphaxad two years
after the flood:

way#h#î-š#m ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-’ar#pak##š#d#
h##m#š m#’ôt# š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm ûb##nôt#

11 And Shem lived after he
begat Arphaxad five
hundred years, and begat
sons and daughters.

w#’ar#pak##šad# h#ay h##m#š ûš#l#šîm š#n#h
wayyôled# ’et#-š#lah#

12 And Arphaxad lived five
and thirty years, and begat
Salah:

way#h#î ’ar#pak##šad# ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-šelah#
š#l#š š#nîm w#’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm
ûb##nôt#

13 And Arphaxad lived after
he begat Salah four hundred
and three years, and begat
sons and daughters.

w#šelah# h#ay š#l#šîm š#n#h wayyôled# ’et#-‘#b#er 14 And Salah lived thirty
years, and begat Eber:
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way#h#î-šelah# ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-‘#b#er š#l#š
š#nîm w#’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm
ûb##nôt#

15 And Salah lived after he
begat Eber four hundred and
three years, and begat sons
and daughters.

way#h#î-‘#b#er ’ar#ba‘ ûš#l#šîm š#n#h wayyôled#
’et#-p#leg#

16 And Eber lived four and
thirty years, and begat
Peleg:

way#h#î-‘#b#er ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-peleg# š#l#šîm
š#n#h w#’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm
ûb##nôt#

17 And Eber lived after he
begat Peleg four hundred
and thirty years, and begat
sons and daughters.

way#h#î-p#eleg# š#l#šîm š#n#h wayyôled# ’et#-r#‘û 18 And Peleg lived thirty
years, and begat Reu:

way#h#î-p#eleg# ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-r#‘û t#ša‘ š#nîm
ûm#’t#ayim š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm ûb##nôt#

19 And Peleg lived after he
begat Reu two hundred and
nine years, and begat sons
and daughters.

way#h#î r#‘û š#tayim ûš#l#šîm š#n#h wayyôled#
’et#-##rûg#

20 And Reu lived two and
thirty years, and begat
Serug:

way#h#î r#‘û ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-##rûg# šeb#a‘ š#nîm
ûm#’t#ayim š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm ûb##nôt#

21 And Reu lived after he
begat Serug two hundred
and seven years, and begat
sons and daughters.

way#h#î ##rûg# š#l#šîm š#n#h wayyôled# ’et#-n#h#ôr 22 And Serug lived thirty
years, and begat Nahor:

way#h#î ##rûg# ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-n#h#ôr
m#’t#ayim š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm ûb##nôt#

23 And Serug lived after he
begat Nahor two hundred
years, and begat sons and
daughters.

way#h#î n#h#ôr t#ša‘ w#‘e##rîm š#n#h wayyôled#
’et#-t#rah#

24 And Nahor lived nine and
twenty years, and begat
Terah:

way#h#î n#h#ôr ’ah##rê hôlîd#ô ’et#-terah#
t#ša‘-‘e##r#h š#n#h ûm#’at# š#n#h wayyôled# b#nîm
ûb##nôt#

25 And Nahor lived after he
begat Terah an hundred and
nineteen years, and begat
sons and daughters.

way#h#î-t#erah# šib##‘îm š#n#h wayyôled#
’et#-’ab##r#m ’et#-n#h#ôr w#’et#-h#r#n

26 And Terah lived seventy
years, and begat Abram,
Nahor, and Haran.

w#’#lleh tôl#d##t# terah# terah# hôlîd# ’et#-’ab##r#m
’et#-n#h#ôr w#’et#-h#r#n w#h#r#n hôlîd# ’et#-lôt#

27 Now these are the
generations of Terah: Terah
begat Abram, Nahor, and
Haran; and Haran begat Lot.

wayy#m#t# h#r#n ‘al-p#nê terah# ’#b#îw b#’eres#
môlad##tô b#’ûr ka##dîm

28 And Haran died before
his father Terah in the land
of his nativity, in Ur of the
Chaldees.

wayyiqqah# ’ab##r#m w#n#h#ôr l#hem n#šîm š#m
’#šet#-’ab##r#m ##r#y w#š#m ’#šet#-n#h#ôr mil#k#h
bat#-h#r#n ’#b#î-mil#k#h wa’#b#î yis#k#h

29 And Abram and Nahor
took them wives: the name
of Abram's wife was Sarai;
and the name of Nahor's
wife, Milcah, the daughter
of Haran, the father of
Milcah, and the father of
Iscah.

watt#hî ##ray ‘#q#r#h ’ên l#hh w#l#d# 30 But Sarai was barren; she
had no child.

wayyiqqah# terah# ’et#-’ab##r#m b#nô w#’et#-lôt#
ben-h#r#n ben-b#nô w#’#t# ##ray kall#t#ô ’#šet#
’ab##r#m b#nô wayy#s##’û ’itt#m m#’ûr ka##dîm
l#lek#et# ’ar#s##h k#na‘an wayy#b##’û ‘ad#-h##r#n
wayy#š#b#û š#m

31 And Terah took Abram
his son, and Lot the son of
Haran his son's son, and
Sarai his daughter in law,
his son Abram's wife; and
they went forth with them
from Ur of the Chaldees, to
go into the land of Canaan;
and they came unto Haran,
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and dwelt there.

wayyih#yû y#mê-t#erah# h##m#š š#nîm ûm#’t#ayim
š#n#h wayy#m#t# terah# b#h##r#n

32 And the days of Terah
were two hundred and five
years: and Terah died in
Haran.
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